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By Mr. Perry of Duxbury, petition of Francis W. Perry for legislation to limit
the number of state employees and to provide for the payment of a bonus to state
employees to be determined by the amount of payroll cost reduction in each de-
partment. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-One.

An Act to reduce expenditures of the commonwealth and
TO PROVIDE INCENTIVE FOR EMPLOYEES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. After January first, nineteen hundred and sixty-
-2 one, the number of employees inany department of the common-
-3 wealth or in any division or section thereof shall not exceed the
4 number employed therein on said date.

1 Section 2. The total of all payments and obligations in-
-2 curred for temporary or overtime work of the employees in any
3 such department, division or section thereof in any year shall
4 not exceed an amount equal to the total ofpayments and obliga-
-5 tions incurred in the year immediately preceding January first,
6 nineteen hundred and sixty-one, less twenty per cent thereof.
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1 Section 3. No person shall be hired to replace any person
2 whose employment by such a department, division or section
3 ceases unless the governor specifies the particular position to
4 be filled, and wherever the position is one subject to civil service,
5 after specification by the governor, the department head shall
6 place in the position one who is on the civil service eligible
7 list. However, an eligible person working in the department,
8 division or section for a period of over three years on a temporary
9 status may be moved into a permanent position left vacant

10 Avithout specification by the department head. The temporary
11 position thus vacated shall not be filled except through specifi-
-12 cation bv the governor.
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1 Section 4. No person employed on January first, nineteen
2 hundred and sixty-one, shall lose his job or seniority rights as a
3 result of this act.

1 Section 5. This act shall not apply to elected officials, or
2 employees not yet appointed but whose services are required in
3 connection with the administration or operation of any law
4 already enacted but not yet-in force, or to positions for which
5 specific provision is made by any act which becomes effective
6 after January first, nineteen hundred and sixty-one.

1 Section 6. Sections forty-six to fifty, inclusive, of chapter
2 thirty of the General Laws to the contrary notwithstanding,
3 each department shall file with the comptroller on the fourth
4 Monday of January and of July of each year a report of the
5 amount by which the payroll costs of the department have been
6 reduced by this act during the six months immediately preceding
7 the month in which such report is hied. Within three months
8 after the filing of such report the comptroller shall certify to the
9 head of each department a bonus for each employee therein

10 which shall be determined by dividing one half of said amount by
11 the total payroll cost of the department. Such bonus shall be
12 paid annually at the end of the fiscal year in which the report,
13 upon which the bonus was based, was filed. The provisions of
14 this section shall become effective one year from the date of
15 passage

1 Section 7. All employments and appointments referred to
2 herein shall be made in accordance with the civil service laws
3 and rules.


